Southampton & New Forest MGOC

Newsletter

Month
November

December

Date(s)
7
9 – 11
14
21
28
5
15
19
26
26

Event
Club Night – Empress of Blandings
Lancaster Classic Car Show – NEC Birmingham
Breakfast Run – Carlo’s – East Wellow
Mid Monthly Meeting – The Swan - Lyndhurst
Quiz-Night - The Sir Walter Tyrell - Brook
Club Night – Empress of Blandings
Christmas Dinner, Dance & Prize Giving – Moorhill House Hotel - Burley
Mid Monthly Meeting – The Waterloo Arms - Lyndhurst
Romsey Classic Car & Bike Show - Romsey
Abingdon Works Centre Boxing Day Run – Abingdon - MGCC

1009
√
√
√
√
√
√
√

Please check the calendar on the Website for latest updates

Editors Notes:

I hope this November Newsletter finds you all in good spirits.
As we get later in the season our articles do obviously become
less, as less events are taking place. Therefore, as always, I am
really grateful to receive contributions.
Thank you very much to Robin and Fiona for all their informative
notes and articles.
This time of year, usually December, I put a Quiz into the
Newsletter, to help fill space but also as a bit of fun and light relief
from all the hectic preparations for Christmas.

Therefore, this year I am being spoilt, as John Anderson has produced, not one, but a three part
Car Quiz. The first part I have put in this Newsletter, there is no prize for this part, as most
people would just look the answers up on the internet anyway. However, maybe next month’s
will, as it is more cryptic. Watch this space!! Thank you so much John for all your hard work,
much appreciated.
Hope to see you all next week at the monthly meeting.

Karen

Greetings and welcome to our newsletter for November 2018.
Apologies if we are a bit thin on articles this month but we squeezed a large number into the October
edition.
rd

Due to celebrating our anniversary in Madeira, I was unable to attend the monthly meeting on the 3 but
many thanks to Karen, our newsletter editor for standing in. I understand she did a splendid job.
Our first meeting to discuss the New Forest Run for 2019 was reasonably well attended and thanks to
those who came along as well as those who sent me notice of their desire to assist. The minutes from that
meeting have been circulated.
A small group of us did the Doughnut Run, well a belated run, as we were unable to attend in September.
At least the weather was much kinder.
Our mid-monthly at the Landford Poacher was well attended despite the evening being a bit misty.
As we head into November our monthly meeting will be at the Empress of Blandings on Wednesday 7
and a mid-monthly on Wednesday 21 November at The Swan near Lyndhurst.

th

th

For those who are interested and able, I have made a booking for breakfast at 1000 on Wednesday 14
November at Carlo’s Ice Cream Parlour & Tea Room’s at East Wellow. A short run of about 20 miles will
follow and take in the north Test Valley area. I know some MG’s may be off the road, but you are welcome
to come along in anything. The run afterwards is not compulsory but would appreciate numbers for printing
route sheets.
I have received a small number of nominations for Member of the Year yet but just wish to remind all
th
members to get your nomination to me by the monthly meeting on 5 December please. The slips in the
th
October issue did indicate mid-November meeting but with the Christmas Dinner on 15 December we
have a little more time to get the engraving of the shield done.
We are now finalised at fifty-three members for our annual Christmas Dinner & Prizegiving on 15
December. We look forward to an enjoyable evening.
Enjoy your events this month and safe driving.

Robin

th



Thank you to Maureen Titheridge for the new banner photo this month. Taken on our re-run of the
th
Basingstoke MGOC Doughnut Run on Sunday 28 October. If you are out and about please don’t
forget to submit a photo for the banner, or for the front page of the web site to
webmaster@1009mg.org.uk NOTE: Fiona will be able to alter the size of the photo to fit.



Shutterfly gallery is available for everyone to view following each event. There are links within the
‘PHOTO LINKS 2018’ page on the web site. If you wish to upload to Shutterfly please be aware
that there is now a new password – this is due to the site being locked out and we had to re-set.
If you require the new password, please email webmaster@1009mg.org.uk and I will be happy to
let you have this.



The New Forest Run 2019 page has been uplifted with the confirmed date of the run plus that we
have kept the entry fee at £20 per car and as soon as the locations for start and finish are firm,
these will be added with more detail to the page together with the entry forms.

th

Thank you for all the kind messages following my article on the 20 Anniversary New Forest Run 2018 in
the October 2018 issue of Enjoying MG. Delighted again that Southampton & New Forest Club will be
able to use the £40 received for this article. Also, nice to see that the main photo used by MGOC is of 2 of
our members’ cars!

Every year we place an advert in Enjoying MG for the New Forest Run – normally a photo with some
contact details. The advert runs for a few months and generally catches the eyes of those MG’ers
scanning through the Area News part of the magazine. We have found a couple of photographs from last
year’s run and once tailored for the advert, these will be sent across to Enjoying MG Magazine. Keep an
eye out for it.

It is great to have some photos being sent into me and as I said earlier on, I will be using them for the web
site banner and this year’s photo competition. This latest photo that came in from Jenny Bendall (will be
placed in the photo competition) however, it really does make us want to kick start the caption competition
again!
Please email your captions either to editor@1009mg.org.uk or webmaster@1009mg.org.uk –
captions will be published in next month’s newsletter.

Fiona

th

We have our Quiz night on Wednesday 28 November at The Sir Walter Tyrell pub at Brook. We currently
have nine teams but still space if you wish to join us.

S&NF MG Owners Club
Wednesday 28th November 2018
Start at 2000

Sir Walter Tyrell, Brook

Teams
Team Name
1

Living on the Edge!

David, Belinda, Jon & Pauline

2

The Blat's!

Trevor, Lucy plus 2

3

The Young One's!

Malcolm, Julie, Roy & Kris

4

MGB A Team!

Adrian, Rita, Ray & Linda

5

Hitch & Go!

John, Linda A, Steve & Pat

6

The Dufferential's!

Fiona, Karen, Peter & Avis

7

The Three Smarties & Jeff!

Jeff, Jill, Carol & Linda S

8

The 'amptons, North & South!

Robin, Karen, Tony & Penny

9

The Nerds!

Stephen, Ruth, Eric & Nikki

Swan Green, Emery Down, Lyndhurst, SO43 7DT Tel: 02380282203
The Swan Inn is situated just outside of Lyndhurst town which is considered to be the centre of
the forest
The grounds of The Swan Inn have been used as an inn since c.1731. Originally the buildings on
this site were used as a stables and coach house back in the day of horse drawn traffic. Old
photographs show that the site was also used as a crowded courtyard for pony sales in the same
area up until the earlier 1900’s until they were moved to a different site. The interior décor inside
the pub captures the history of the forest and different cultures and events that have happened
over the centuries in this idyllic part of Hampshire.
The Swan Inn was originally called the Swan Alehouse, then The White Swan and changed to
The Swan Inn in the 1980’s. It is now a family run pub & restaurant with friendly staff and a great
place for a meal, somewhere to take the family, relax and enjoy our beer garden & pub.
Mid monthly meetings are on the third Wednesday of the month and are held at a different pub within
the Southampton & New Forest Area. There is no format, just an evening to catch up with other
members, perhaps enjoy a meal together and chat.

Re-run of the Doughnut Run 2018!
rd

The Doughnut Run was originally run on Sunday 23 September, but with dreadful weather the day
before, a number of us decided not to go although a couple of members did in their ‘day’ cars!
With the end of October approaching and a fair weekend forecast, 12 members decided to brave the
th
Sunday where earlier in the week, fine weather was forecast for the Sunday 28 October. We met at South
Winchester Park & Ride, which was closed, in the rain. Some of us had driven up with tops off but they
were soon up as the rain took hold. With hope of better weather in north Hampshire and Berkshire we
headed up to Milestone Museum via the M3, A33, Micheldever village, Overton and joined the B3400 up to
the outskirts of Basingstoke which is where the original run started and finished. After a few comfort breaks
and cries of, “can we come here on a club visit?”, AGM activities please note, we set off following the route
instructions.
These took in a generally north direction through numerous villages into Berkshire, making our first stop for
coffee and a cake at Bucklebury Farm Park. Whilst here the clouds had eased away leaving blue skies so
with tops down we continued. The intention then was to complete the 50 remaining miles and head back to
Overton and The Red Lion for a planned roast meal. From Bucklebury we headed further north to
Compton then east to Goring then south to Whitchurch on Thames where we paid our 60p toll to cross the
private bridge into Pangbourne. Here we found roadworks which had snarled up the town centre and we
lost a fair amount of time. Continuing in a southerly direction we made Upton Nervet and Mortimer and
Silchester but eventually got ‘lost’ among the lanes around Bramley and Stratfield Saye. We had called the
pub earlier to say we would be late and decided to make the main A33 and head straight to Overton. This
meant negotiating the various large roundabouts north of Basingstoke where unfortunately lost two of our
members who were unable to find the B3400 to Overton so they went on home. Hence 10 of us arrived at
The Red Lion about one hour late!!! With quick and kindly service, we received our meals before heading
home.
Overall, an enjoyable day with challenging route directions, including quite a few ‘Give Way & Turn Left.
No Sign’; ‘Turn Right. No Sign. Take Care Easy to Miss’ (we did); ‘Give Way and Turn Left. No Sign’. You
get the drift!!!!!
Anyway, the drive home in a glorious blue sky and a sinking sun was very pleasant although getting chilly.

Robin

Car Models Quiz (who made these)?

Spider Veloce ----------Countryman-------------Cooper-------------------Sprite---------------------Midget-------------------Sovereign---------------Dart----------------------Daytona-----------------Falcon-------------------Husky-------------------Sceptre------------------Grifo--------------------Islero-------------------Flavia------------------Continental------------Europa-----------------Ghibli------------------Skyline----------------Prinz------------------Rekord---------------Barracuda------------Rebel-----------------Gordini---------------Sonnet-----------------

Answers to follow in Next Month’s Newsletter

Club Contacts

Area Secretary – Robin Plumley
Address: 14 Applewood Place, Totton, Southampton.
SO40 8WG
T: 07932 648707
E: mgtf160mg02@yahoo.co.uk
E: secretary@1009mg.org.uk

Treasurer - Linda Taylor
Address:13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood,
Southampton, SO40 4YL.
T: 023 8086 0925
E: ltaylor48@btinternet.com

Membership Secretary – Ray Lock
E: membership@1009mg.org.uk

Newsletter Editor – Karen Brown
E: editor@1009mg.org.uk

Webmaster - Fiona Sommerville
Address: 3 Solent Court, Cornwallis Road,
Milford on Sea, Lymington, Hants SO41 0NH
T: 07979 856518
E: webmaster@1009mg.org.uk
E: nfrun@1009mg.org.uk

Please remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us,
PLEASE ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you. Further information can be found
on our Website www.1009mg.org,uk

Please use the voting slip below for Member of the Year.

Member of the Year- Please write name of your choice and pass to Secretary by
December monthly meeting.

